
226 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

lb., sec. 1. SEC. 669. There shall be stationed at the central market
se' scs. 693 during all market hours a policeman, who shall, under the direc-

and69. tion of the market clerk, maintain peace and good order in and
*r ~ around the market and enforce all legal orders of the market clerk,

and there shall be employed by the Board of Public Works a'
watchman who shall be stationed at the central market from
the closing to the opening of the market.

lb., Sec. 16. SEC. 670. There shall be prepared and kept in a conspicuous
beaec. place in the central market a- bulletin board for the posting cf

all ordinances, rules and regulations, respecting the central mar-
ket, and there shall be kept thereon a diagram of the market
showing all stalls and spaces occupied and unoccupied, and indi-
cating the names of the lessees of all stalls and spaces. which
have been leased for one month or more, with the amount of
rental paid by each such lessee, and the date of expiration of his
lease.

lb., See. 17. SEC. 671. The gross receipts from the market stalls and spaces,
Revenue.-
fro matrrket. anid all moneys collected by the market clerk, shall be kept bySee See. 6,5.

the Treasurer in a fund separate and apart from all other funds,
and all expenses connected with the operation of the market,
including the salary of the policeman and the watchman stationed
at the market house under the provisions of section 669, shall be
paid out of that fund. There shall be paid out of saitl fund
to the Trustees for the Waterworks and Impro.ement Bonds
reasonable compensation for the water used, and to the Electric
Light Department of the city reasonable compensation for the
electricity used in lighting the market stalls and spaces, and all
accounts of the moneys received from and paid out for or on ac-
count of the central market shall be so kept as to indicate clearly-.
the exact gross receipts and expenditures.

lb., See 18. Scc. 672. The central market shall be closed promptly uponClosing of
market. the striking of the city clock in the tower of the central marketSee See. 61 5.

building, of the hour therefore, and all fresh meats and dressed
poultry shall be promptly removed from the stalls, and the mar-
ket clerk shall have all stalls, cutting blocks, hooks and floors
thoroughly washed, and put into a clean and sanitary condition.

b.' Sec. 19. SEC. 678. No person shall loiter in or around the central mar-
Obstructions.
Does. ket building so as to hinder or obstruct the passage to or through

the market or to unnecessarily be in the way of any person
having business in or around the central market. No person
shall sit or lie down upon any stall or meat block, or in any
passage way in the central market. No person shall take or
carry with him any dog or other live animal into the central mar-
ket. Any dog found in the central market shall be carried to the


